. IGFBP-1 NJ tree generated from equivalent data as the ML tree provided/described in the main text, Fig. 1A . The two trees showed very high congruence.
. IGFBP-2 family member ML and NJ trees. Both tree-building methods generated largely congruent topologies meeting the criteria for 3R and 4R set out in the main text. However, the branching of teleost sequences did not always follow expected taxonomic relationships, with Ostariophysi sometimes branching as sister to Protacanthopterygi. However, because synteny results fulfilled the criteria set out in the main text (Fig. S6) , we suggest that these minor branching patterns are artificial and that IGFBP-2 duplicated during 3R producing IGFBP-2A and -2B (after Zhou et al. 2008) , before each co-orthologue duplicated again during 4R, respectively producing IGFBP-2A1, -2A2, -2B1 and 2B2 (Table 1 , main text). It is inferred that one IGFBP-2A paralogue was lost in the salmonine ancestor. Figure S3 . IGFBP-3 family member ML and NJ trees. These tree-building methods did not produce congruent trees, owing to the divergent branching of the Ostariophysii clade, which represents the single IGFBP-3 gene of this lineage (Daza et al. 2011) . By ML, this clade is basal to all teleost IGFBP-3 sequences, which, in turn, splits into two clades (57% bootstrap support), each containing Protacanthoptergii and Acanthopterygii sister groups. By NJ, the Ostariophysii forms the basal branch of a teleost-wide clade (<50% bootstrap support), separated from another clade containing Protacanthoptergii and Acanthopterygii sister groups. Thus, NJ meets the criteria for 3R set out in the main text, albeit without statistical support. However, the results from both methods match criteria for 4R set out in the main text and the synteny analyses fulfill the 3R criteria (Fig. S6) . Thus, we consider it most parsimonious that IGFBP-3 duplicated during 3R producing IGFBP-3A and -3B (after Shimizu et al. 2011a), before each paralogue-pair duplicated again during 4R, producing IGFBP-3A1, -3A2, -3B1 and -3B2 (Table 1 , main text). Figure S4 . IGFBP-5 family member ML and NJ trees. Both tree building methods and the synteny analysis (Fig. S6 ) meet the criteria for 3R/4R set out in the main text. This suggests that IGFBP-5 duplicated during 3R producing IGFBP-5A and -5B (after Dai et al. 2010) , before each gene duplicated again during 4R, respectively producing IGFBP-5A1, -5A2, -5B1 and -5B2 (Table 1 , main text). It is inferred that one IGFBP-5A paralogue was lost in the salmonine ancestor. Figure S5 . IGFBP-6 family member ML and NJ trees. Neither tree meets the criteria set out in the main text for 3R, although both recapture expectations of 4R and contain one teleost-wide clade matching expected systematics. In both trees, a second teleost clade contains Protacanthoptergii and Acanthopterygii sister groups, whereas a second Ostariophysi sequence branches variably. By ML this sequence is the basal branch of a monophyletic group containing Protacanthoptergii and Acanthopterygii (i.e. meeting the 3R criteria with little statistical support). By NJ, this sequence branches basally to all teleost sequences.
Synteny data meets the 3R criteria set out in the main text (Fig. S6) , leading us to believe that there was insufficient phylogenetic signal to recapture the correct topology. In this respect, IGFBP-6 is the shortest family member protein and had the smallest number of conserved sites in the alignment. Thus, we suggest
